Saithe Pollachius virens are attracted to uneaten salmon feed underneath cages at open-cage salmon farms in Norway.
exploitation. Moreover, a diet shift from wild prey to a diet consisting partly of artificial fish feed also may affect fish quality and fish fillet organoleptic characteristics (Carss 1990; Skog et al. 2003; Ottera et al. 2009; Dempster et al. 2011 ). Saithe Pollachius virens is an important commercial fish species in Norway, and they typically occur in pelagic schools along the coast during part of their migration and range extensively through a wide number of fjords (Bjordal and Skar 1992; Bjordal and Johnstone 1993) . In addition, Saithe is one of the most abundant wild fish species found around Norwegian salmon farms ).
Wild Saithe reside near fish farm facilities for several months (Bjordal and Skar 1992; Bjordal and Johnstone 1993; Uglem et al. 2009; Dempster et al. 2009 Dempster et al. , 2010 , a sufficient period to cause physiological changes and modification of metabolic profiles due to a diet switch from wild prey to uneaten feed pellets (Skog et al. 2003; Dempster et al. 2009; Ottera et al. 2009; Bustnes et al. 2010; Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011a , 2011b ). Significant differences in body condition, relative liver size, lipid content, and fatty acid (FA) composition in both muscle and liver of Saithe have been reported in previous studies for farm-aggregated and unaggregated fish. Saithe fillets from a fjord without salmon farms tasted better than those collected in a fjord where farms were present (Skog et al. 2003) . Besides providing nutrient inputs, fish farms may be supplying additional sources of other trace elements, since fish diets are enriched with various essential elements, including copper (Cu), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), cobalt (Co), and chrome (Cr) among others (CIESM 2007) . In addition, Cu is still used as an antifouling treatment (copper-based algaecides) for the net-pens and related equipment (e.g., Solberg et al. 2002; Brook and Mahnken 2003; Braithwaite and McEvoy 2005; Braithwaite et al. 2007 ). Bustnes et al. (2011) found that mercury (Hg) concentrations in the livers of farmaggregated Saithe were higher than in unaggregated fish, but not at critically elevated levels of public health concern, suggesting that the distribution of Hg and other elements in Saithe and Atlantic Cod Gadus morhua in Norwegian coastal waters may be influenced by a combination of habitat use, diet, geochemical conditions, and water chemistry rather than farming activity alone. The overall knowledge about the presence and origin of essential and nonessential trace elements in Saithe populations is still sparse.
To address conflicts between fish farming and fisheries, a quantitative tool to determine retrospectively whether Saithe have been eating feed pellets would be useful. In some cases the fish might have been feeding actively on pellets over prolonged periods even though pellets are not found in stomach samples. The evacuation time for food consumed in gadoids usually varies (Andersen 2001) , and stomach analyses would thus only reveal recent feeding on artificial fish feed. Enlarged livers can be used as an indication of active feeding by fish on salmon pellets ; however, it is also possible that Saithe will develop enlarged livers due to feeding on natural prey with high fat content, like Atlantic Herring Clupea harengus or Capelin Mallotus villosus. Thus, the FA and trace element (TE) profiles of commercial fish feed, which differ from those in natural food, might be used to compare their biochemical variation with those in tissues to characterize the dietary prehistory of Saithe. For instance, FA profiles in liver, muscle, and eggs vary between farm-aggregated and unaggregated gadoids (Skog et al. 2003; FernandezJover et al. 2011b; Uglem et al. 2012) . In particular, the FAs from vegetable oils vary between the two groups, since vegetable fats are used as a substitution for marine fat in artificial fish feed (e.g., Bell et al. 2001 Bell et al. , 2003 . In the current study we examined whether TEs in addition to FAs and lipid content could be used to distinguish between farm-aggregated and unaggregated Saithe. The specific objectives of the study were to (1) compare the composition of total lipids, FAs, and TEs between Saithe captured both at salmon farms and in areas having no farming activity, and (2) determine the reliability of using these compounds as indicators to detect the influence of salmon farming on wild Saithe assemblages.
METHODS
Fish sampling and preparation.-A total of 32 Saithe were captured between September 19 and 21, 2012, in the vicinity of Hitra Island, Norway (63.603658 N, 8 .645661 E), with bottom nets and hooks or jigging (automatic jigging-juksa machines) around salmon farms and in control areas located more than 25 km away (Figure 1) . Altogether, two groups of Saithe (16 individuals in each group) were designated as farmaggregated fish (henceforth, F-Saithe) and unaggregated fish (henceforth, U-Saithe). Muscle and liver tissue samples (approximately 6 g) were collected from captured fish and stored at ¡80 C for further analyses of total lipids, FAs, and TEs.
Total lipids and FA analysis.-Extraction and determination of lipids and FA composition of the total lipid fraction in muscle and liver was determined in each sampled individual, after tissue homogenization, by fat extraction following the method of Folch et al. (1957) using a mixture of chloroform and methanol (1:1 proportion for the first extraction and 2:1 proportion for the second). Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) samples were analyzed according to the method of Stoffel et al. (1959) by HPLC. Individual methyl esters were identified by comparison with known standards. The lipid content was expressed as percentage of ash-free dry matter, and individual FA concentrations were expressed as percentages of the total FA composition.
Trace elements analysis.-Approximately 1 g each of muscle and liver from each individual Saithe was subjected to wet mineralization following homogenization using a mixture of nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide (4:1, w/w) to extract TEs from the sample matrix through a vessel microwave digestion system. A total of 26 minor and 4 major elements were 60 analyzed through inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate. The ICP-MS method is the routine choice for determination of trace elements in environmental studies involving fish farms and allows simultaneous determination of most elements within the periodic table with limits of detection below one part per billion (ppb; i.e., 1 £ 10 9 ) (e.g., Campana et al. 1994; Dean et al. 2007 ). Nevertheless, minor and major elements were expressed in parts per billion and parts per million, respectively. Trace elements were quantified on the basis of peak areas and comparison with a calibrated curve obtained using the corresponding standards.
Statistical analysis.-Analysis of variance and linear regressions were applied to examine the effect of body length (L) and weight (W) between and within F-Saithe and U-Saithe groups. Differences between both fish groups in total lipids proportions and specific FAs and TEs on muscle and liver samples were also analyzed through ANOVA. Fourth-root transformations were performed on FAs and TEs to homogenize the variance among samples. Principal component analyses (PCAs) were used as the ordination method of Saithe assemblages with the elements that presented significant differences between groups. Moreover, cross-validation discriminant analysis (DA) was applied as a method of classifying Saithe individuals within groups according to the FA and TE profiles. Statistical analyses were performed with IBM-SPSS Statistics-20 and PRIMER-6 software packages. 
RESULTS

Sampled Fish and Total Lipids
Fatty Acid Profiles
The FA profiles of liver and muscle differed between USaithe and F-Saithe (Table 1) (Table 1) . However, liver samples from F-Saithe had significantly higher proportions of OA, erucic acid (22:1[n-9]), linoleic acid (LA, 18:2[n-6]), and linolenic acid (LNA, 18:3[n-3]) (Table 1) . Similarly, muscle samples from F-Saithe presented higher proportions of OA, LA, LNA, EPA, and docosapentanoic acid (DPA, ) ( Table 1 ). The percentage of total saturated FAs in liver and muscle samples was significantly higher in U-Saithe (liver: 27.06 § 0.78%, mean § SE; muscle: 40.16 § 1.05%) compared with F-Saithe (liver: 21.47 § 0.73%; muscle: 36.16 § 0.76%) ( Table 1 ). In contrast, proportions of total unsaturated FAs were significantly higher in livers and muscles from F-Saithe (liver: 78.95 § 0.72%; muscle: 71.96 § 0.47%) compared with U-Saithe (liver: 71.60 § 1.05%; muscle: 69.72 § 0.85%) (Table 1) . Similarly, the proportion of total monounsaturated FAs (MUFAs) in liver and (Table 1) . Conversely, proportions of total long-chain polyunsaturated FAs (PUFAs) in Saithe liver and muscle were significantly higher in U-Saithe (liver: 25.24 § 1.34%; muscle: 52.21 § 0.97%) compared with F-Saithe (liver: 17.92 § 0.82%; muscle: 47.01 § 0.99%) (Table 1) . Altogether, proportions of the n-3: n-6 ratio were significantly higher in both tissues from USaithe samples (liver: 1.54 § 0.06%; muscle: 1.23 § 0.01%) than from F-Saithe samples (liver: 1.03 § 0.04%; muscle: 1.18 § 0.01%) ( Table 1) . A combination of two principal components (PCs) explained 56.7% of the total variation of FA profiles in liver samples (PC1: 41.3%, PC2: 15.4%) (Figure 4a ). Variations in OA, LA, LNA, and DHA (the latter with negative correlation) among liver samples are explained by PC1, while PC2 contained the variations of the heptadecenoic acid (HA, 17:1), eicosadienoic acid (20:2), and lignoceric acid (24:0) (Figure 4a ). The 64.1% of total variation in muscle samples were explained by two PCs (PC1: 44.6%; PC2: 19.5%) (Figure 4b ). Principal component 1 mainly comprised the variations in DHA, EPA, and DPA, while variations in HA, OA, LA, and LNA are contained by PC2 (Figure 4b ). Discriminant analysis with selected FAs in liver and muscle samples (those with significantly different proportions among groups; see Table 1 ) showed that 62.5% and 76.9%, respectively, were correctly classified. About 69% of U-Saithe liver and muscle samples were correctly classified from selected FA profiles, whereas higher percentages were correctly classified in F-Saithe liver (93.7%) and muscle (84.6%) ( Table 2) .
Composition of Trace Elements
Variations of TEs between U-Saithe and F-Saithe were found in both sampled tissues (Table 3) . Regarding liver samples, a total of 15 minor elements, lithium (Li), boron (B), vanadium (V), Fe, Co, nickel (Ni), Zn, arsenic (As), selenium (Se), strontium (Sr), molybdenum (Mo), cadmium (Cd), antimony (Sb), and Hg and three major elements potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), and sodium (Na) were detected in significantly higher concentrations (ANOVA: P < 0.05) in U-Saithe individuals (Table 3) . However, gallium (Ga), indium (In), and barium (Ba) were detected in significantly higher concentrations in F-Saithe (Table 3) (Table 3) . Regarding TE analysis 
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in muscle samples, a total of eight minor elements: Li, B, Cu, As, Se, In, Sb, and Hg, and two major elements, Mg and Na, showed significantly higher concentrations in U-Saithe individuals, while two minor elements, Mn and Ni, were detected in higher concentrations (ANOVA: P < 0.05) in F-Saithe (Table 3) . Within these minor elements, As (U-Saithe: 22.73 § 6.84 ppb; F-Saithe: 7.18 § 0.08 ppb), Se (U-Saithe: 1.49 § 0.06 ppb; F-Saithe: 0.98 § 0.03 ppb), Cu (U-Saithe: 1.14 § 0.12 ppb; F-Saithe: 0.85 § 0.05 ppb), B (U-Saithe:
1.02 § 0.21 ppb; F-Saithe: 0.31 § 0.11 ppb), Mn (U-Saithe: 0.46 § 0.05 ppb; F-Saithe: 0.79 § 0.08 ppb), and Hg (USaithe: 0.71 § 0.13 ppb; F-Saithe: 0.16 § 0.03 ppb) presented the highest concentrations in muscle samples for both fish groups (Table 3) . A combination of two PCs explained 70% of the total variation of TE profiles in liver samples (PC1: 62%, PC2: 8%) ( Figure 5a ); PC1 mainly represented the variations in Fe, As, Se, Zn, and B concentrations among samples, while variations in Cu, Zn, Cd, and Fe are explained by PC2 Figure 5a ). Of the total variation among muscle samples, 52.9% was explained by two PCs (PC1: 37.1%, PC2: 15.8%) (Figure 5b ). Variations in B, As, Li, aluminum (Al) , and Cr among muscle samples are represented by PC1, while PC2 mainly contained the variations in Al, Cr, As, Ga, and Hg (Figure 5b ). Discriminant analysis with selected TEs in liver and muscle samples (those with significantly different proportions among groups; see Table 3 ) showed that 51.6% and 65.6%, respectively, were correctly classified (Table 4) . A total of 93.3% and 93.7% of U-Saithe were correctly classified from selected TE profiles in liver and muscle, respectively, and similar percentages were obtained from selected TEs in F-Saithe liver (93.7%) and muscle (87.5%) ( Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Variations in profiles of total lipids, FAs, and TEs in Saithe liver and muscle were to a large extent associated with presence at fish farms. Saithe can be found in far higher concentrations immediately beside and beneath salmon cages than just 25-200 m distance away from the nearest cage, most likely because they feed on waste fish food (Cromey et al. 2002; Tuya et al. 2006; Dempster et al. 2010) . Hence, wild Saithe that normally feed on crustaceans and fish (e.g., Du Buit 1991; Carruthers et al. 2005) substitute , feed pellets for these natural items, when they aggregate at farms. This change in diet affects the chemical composition of the fish in a way that is similar to that seen in cultured fish species (Skog et al. 2003; Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011a) .
After fish switch to a diet of salmon pellets, it is reasonable to assume that the high lipid content of the salmon feed will result in a higher fat content of the fish (Lopparelli et al. 2004 ). In our study, higher fat content in liver tissues was detected in F-Saithe than in U-Saithe, which were captured >25 km away from farms. Previous studies on Saithe, but also on other farm-aggregated species, revealed higher lipid levels and condition indices (i.e., Fulton's condition index, hepatosomatic index) in farm-aggregated fish compared with nonaggregated individuals (Skog et al. 2003; Fernandez-Jover et al. 2007 , 2011b Arechavala-Lopez et al. 2011; Izquierdo-Gomez et al. 2015) . The incorporation and storage of FAs in fish tissues strongly depends on the FA profile of the diet (Sargent et al. 2002) . The current practice of substituting fish oils with other vegetable lipid sources in farmed marine fish diets leads to notable changes in lipid composition and FA profiles in fish tissues (Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011a) . Wild Saithe feeding around Norwegian salmon farms had liver and muscle FA profiles similar to the feed pellets used at the farm (Skog et al. 2003; Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011b ). Our study on Saithe confirms that the presence of high proportions of FAs of terrestrial origin, such as OA, LA, and LNA, in liver and muscle tissues indicates that these fish have been feeding at farms. Consequently, the feeding habits of Saithe at farms are also reflected through a lower n3:n6 ratio or low proportions of ARA, EPA, and DHA. Therefore, variation in dietary FA profiles or specific FAs can be used to detect the occurrence of wild Saithe feeding at fish farms.
This study confirmed that the influence of fish farms on wild Saithe populations is also reflected by variation in TE signatures in muscle and liver tissues. Wild U-Saithe could be placed in a higher trophic level as they feed on a wide variety of prey items compared with F-Saithe that usually feed heavily on pellets (Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011a ). The higher levels of TEs found in U-Saithe liver and muscle tissues compared with F-Saithe might be a result of the accumulation of TEs from natural prey (e.g., As, Se, Zn, Hg, Fe). Accordingly, F-Saithe could be placed in a lower trophic level, and consequently the accumulation of TEs in their tissues would be lower due to them directly feeding on pellets or consuming the aquaculturerelated deposition of elements in the vicinity of the farms (Solberg et al. 2002; Bustnes et al. 2011 ). Contrary to expectations, the used of enriched diets (with essential elements such as Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn among others) and antifouling treatments (i.e., Cu-based algaecides) at farms were not reflected in TE profiles of farm-aggregated Saithe tissues. However, the lower Fe levels in liver samples from F-Saithe might also be explained by the current practice of reducing or eliminating (Salte et al. 1994) . Our results show that concentrations of specific TEs (e.g., Fe, As, Se, Zn, and B in liver, and As, B, Li, Hg, and Sr in muscle) might be used to differentiate F-Saithe and U-Saithe, but that differences between groups may change over time, perhaps due to changes in TEs in natural prey or waste pellets.
The results of the present study suggest that variation in specific metabolic elements may be used to detect whether specific fish have inhabited the areas surrounding fish farms for a certain period of time. However, how long these farmrelated characteristics persist in the fish's body, which will influence the accuracy of detection, remains unknown. The FA and TE content in both natural prey and waste feed may vary in time and with location, and it is thus important to correlate variations in FAs and TEs with potential recent changes on fish feed formulation when using such substances for examining fish farm influence on wild fish. Bustnes et al. (2011) suggested that the presence of specific essential elements in Norwegian coastal waters may be influenced by a combination of habitat use, diet, geochemical conditions, and water chemistry rather than by fish farming activity alone. Moreover, the possibility of the existence of several ecologically different Saithe assemblages within a metapopulation, having different feeding activities or movement patterns, indicate that the prediction of origin and potential effects due to variations in FAs and TEs might be more complex than previously assumed. Nevertheless, the ready availability of waste feed at farms provides a trophic subsidy in coastal waters (Fernandez-Jover et al. 2011b) , altering the metabolite composition of wild fish populations. Whether metabolic variations lead to potential effects, such as affected physiological performance and reduced fish fitness, reproductive potential, spawning success, or flesh quality, on wild Saithe populations requires further research.
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